ČUS- Česká unie sportu z.s., div. Plavecký stadion Podolí
Podolská 74, 147 50 Praha 4
tel : 241 433 952
http://www.pspodoli.cz
IČ 00469548 DIČ CZ00469548

Opening hours 6:00am - 10:00pm
Mo-Sun
6:00 am - 9:45 pm
Mo-Fri
10am-9:30pm Sat-Sun 10am-7:30 pm
Podolí swimming stadium is closed 24.12., 31.12. and 1.1.

bazén
sauna

PRICE LIST from 1.2.2020
tickets

Mo-Sun 6:00am - 9:45 pm

1 hour - one-time admission
1.5 hour ticket adults
children up to 15 years, handicapped, 1 escort handicapped

2 hour ticket adults
children up to 15 years, handicapped, 1 escort handicapped

3 hour ticket adults

110,120,70,140,85,170,100,-

1.5 hours retired and students

105,-

does not apply to disabled pensioners

2 hours retired and students

125,-

does not apply to disabled pensioners

3 hours retired and students

155,-

children up to 15 years, handicapped, 1 escort handicapped
does not apply to disabled pensioners
Students-only ISIC card holders under the age of 26. ISIC must be submitted. Other certificates and certificates are not accepted
SAUNA - admission / sauna is closed in July and August /
opening hours of the sauna

2 hours sauna including swimming
185,Monday - Friday 10:00am-9: 30pm Saturday,
3 hours sauna including swimming
260,Sunday and public holidays 10:00am - 7:30pm
4 hours sauna including swimming
298,Permanent sauna ticket: 10 entries for 2 hours, valid for two months from the purchase of 1.665, FITNESS CENTER, VAPOR, HOT AIR, Whirlpool - are NOT calculated in the admission price and are above standard
service for our paying visitors. They have free entry to the listed facilities as a bonus to every ticket purchased at
the Podolí Swimming Stadium.
FAVORABLE FAMILY ENTRY for 2 hours, valid on weekends and public holidays throughout the day, weekdays
from 14: 00-20: 00. Valid for parents with children up to 15 years, at the same time - 1 parent + max. 3 children.
one adult and one child under 15 years
180, - and each additional child 50, two adults and one child under 15 years
310, - and each additional child 50, ADDITIONAL CHARGES
Input media loss or depreciation - handling fee 500 CZK
Lending of input media (locker + safe) - refundable deposit 200, -Handling fee (eg Unauthorized occupancy of locker) 100, Surcharge for exceeding the set time for one-time tickets - 10 CZK for every 10 minutes
SUBSCRIPTION
/ SALE only in the period 15.9. - 28.2. /

outside these periods, these passes are

adults
3000,not sold, they are replaced by season
children,
validity 2 months from the purchase of the
tickets
retired
ticket
2000,Bicycle depository is FREE of charge throughout the opening hours of the Podolí Swimming Pool
the depository is operated by PSP security
POINT SYSTEM - Permanent passes
1 point = 1, -Kč, does not apply to the sauna, more people can not enter at the same time
the minimum number of points needed to enter through the turnstile is 52
20 times entry once a day for three and a half hours

subscription value

points

300,300
600,600
1250,1250
2500,2500
5200,5200
subtract points
do 40. min. 52 points
40 - 50 min. 64 points
50 - 60 min. 76 points
60 - 70 min. 84 points
70 - 80 min. 92 points
80 - 90 min. 100 points
90 - 100 min. 104 points
every other 10 min. 4 points

valid from the date of purchase

Chip Bracelet 100, In the event that the points on the Chip
Bracelet are not used up, the unused
points are added to the value of the next
recharge. The validity period
corresponds to the last charge.

3 months
4 months
6 months
9 months
12 months
INFORMATION AND NOTICE
For all input media, 1 x input and 1 x output on the same day
Invalid input media is not replaced.
The time of stay begins with the passing of the turnstile. The services (time)
used in the paid area are included in the total time of the purchased ticket
If the time limit is exceeded, the corresponding surcharge must be paid
There are lockers and boxes for valuable items
Swimming is limited according to the schedule of trainings and events.
Cash is not refundable for ticket subscriptions

Loss of input media or complaint is possible only on presentation of the last purchase document related to the
situation.
TERMINATION OF SALE OF TICKETS

SWIMMING POOL +
FITNESS

SAUNA

Mo-Fri
9:00pm
7:30pm

The operator reserves the right to change or modify this price list at any time

Sat-Sun
9:00pm
5:30pm

